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Immediate Money
Loaned

I To meet the needs of the legitimate
borrower who does not, or cannot,
maintain bank credits, to tide over
temporary financial difficulties for

I Under our present social system
many men and women work for com-

pensation barely sufficient for their
everyday needs, therefore

I A plan which is just to both the bor-

rower and the lender semi-philanthr-

pic in nature '

CJA plan finally adopted by the Rus-

sell Sage Foundation, Division of
Remedial Loans.

IOnly Remedial Company
by the State of Utah, to loan

money on Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver-

ware, etc.

2 One per cent interest a month,
plus a reasonable charge to cover

storage, fire and burglar protection.

Loans made on short time or year-

ly3 basis.

y Goods redeemable any time dur--"

ing year.

6 In case pledge is not redemmed
in one year, goods will be sold at

highest price obtainable and balance
returned to borrower.

Settlement with borrower any6 time within five years. After goods
,

' are sold, balance due customer will
draw 5 per cent interest for five years,
unless previous settlement.

Y 'Banking courtesy. Confidential
service. Absolute protection. Bond-

ed officials.

UTAH FINANCE CO.
Incorporated. Capital $100,000.

205 Kearns Bldg.
Tel. Was. 2980.

The Newhouse hotel opens a week from
today, and we announce with pleasure that
our Touring, Taxi, and Transfer service will
be there at the opening, and every day and
night thereafter, in addition to our service

. at present maintained at the Hotel Utah
and tflie Hotel Kenyon. Call us for service.

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
THREE STANDS

Hotel Utah Nevvliousc Hotel Hotel Kenyon
Wasatch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, 190

Theories Wont Fill a H
Stomach H
Wishes Won't Pay You
When You Are Disabled H
Aetna Policies Will I

Protect Your Income H
Safety First H

Be Aetna-ize- d H
Your inquiries will not obligate you in M
ariy manner. We would like to know M
your telephone number. M

Wesley King Agency Co.
Wasatch 1245

6th Floor, Walker Bank Building H

Small Beginnings I
Mark most successful careers. H
Only those who learn to take H
care of trifles are able to H
handle big enterprises. Small H
savings from your income H
now, deposited regularly in H
our Savings Bank, may mean Ifor you the difference be-- I
tween success and failure; H
between affluence and want. H

MC; mncK & iajtatcim IESTABLISHED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 900.000 00

National Bank of the Republic I
U. S. Depository H

FRANK KNOX, Proa. H
JAB. A. MURRAY, Vioo Pros.

W. F. EARLS, Oashior B
E, A. OULBERTSON, Asst. Oashior fl

GEORGE KNOX, Asst. Cashier

Capital Paid In, $300,000 B
Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex-- M
change drawn on the principal cities in Europe. M
Interest paid on Time Deposits. H

The consensus of opinion of all who H
know coal, is that "Aberdeen" offers
the biggest value of any coal on this H
market. M

productive of good results. He even had a nico
little piece of ore to show what the indications
were on the ground, and that some of the stock
was sold leads us to believe that possibly we are
to hear of another bonanza in the mining devel-

opment of the canyon in which the property iB

located. Yes, yes, go on!

Now that the legislature has adjourned, Julian
Bamberger has removed his disguise and is again
going without a hat.

"Pigs is Pigs," and mangled cows is mangled,
but that Is really a minor consideration when im-

portant legislation is on the tapis. It is perfectly
natural for any senator or representative, if he
can find the time, to attend to private matters
while in the city serving the state.

PA WOOTTON LIGHTS UP

Following the final adjournment of the senate
a week ago, Pa Wootton of American Fork, father
of John Wootton, who introduced the Wootton
prohibition bill, arrived in the city to see his son
and grandson and incidentally discuss, with com-

mendable paternal pride, the prominence his boy

has attained In theaffairs of state.
As he proceeded to extol the virtues of Sena-

tor Wootton, whose performances during the ses-

sion in and out of the senate chamber in regaro
to his own pet measure, the public utilities bill,
the mining taxation amendment and other pro-

posed legislation caused more comment and laugh-
ter than those of any other members, Pa mixed
his drinks and newly made friends at the Utah
bar and in the lobby of the hotel rather

The result was that Pa Wootton, a pretty good
old scout at that, talked considerably, to the
amusement and edification of most of those within
hearing while wetting the nose rendered rubicund
by the sunbeams that cavort about the pastures of
American Fork.

As the process of illumination went on, Pa
was introduced to several people by Buster
Brown O'Connell, the poet laureate of the Hotel
Utah. Among them was a newspaper man who
suggested another libation. Then as Pa Wootton
downed the poison that his son has fought so
nobly to down with a bill that has caused con-

sternation here during the past sixty days, the
old man remarked: "I didn't jusht get your name,
but understand your're newshpaper man 1

like newshpaper men but there's one little
hero 'at we'd like to get. Hish name ish

T . G .

The newspaper man replied, "All right, I'm
for you and I'll help you."

"My shim's very prominent here," Mr. Woot-

ton continued. "Very prominent in shtate affairs
ye see we've lived a long time in 'Merican

Fork wishout much rest and thought perhaps that
after the shesslon of the legislature shumtimo
this shummer we could go town to California tot
a liT trip."

Then the old man wandered out in the lobby
to rest a while and soon his son came down stair3
and conferred with some other senators who were
singing a swan song or two before leaving for
their homes.

Was it Pope, who in the "Epistles of Horace"
said
"Get place and wealth, If possible with grace;

if not, by any means get wealth and place."

"Congressman, your constituents cannot un-

derstand your speech on the Federal Reserve
Banking system." "Good; it took me seven hours
to write It that way." Philadelphia Public

I Ledger.


